ALLPRESS ESPRESSO
small 4 single shot

medium 4.5 dbl ristretto

large 5 dbl shot

cappuccino, latte, flat white, piccolo, short mac, long mac
espresso 3.5
mocha + .5
long black dbl shot (all sizes) 4.5
extra shot/decaf + .5
MILKS
full cream / skim
lactose free 1
bonsoy 1
bon-almond 1

coconut milk lab 1
oat Califia farms 1
macadamia milk lab 1
fresh almond nut mylk 1

ORGANIC TEAS ARE ALL LOOSE LEAF all 5
english breakfast
earl grey
peppermint
sencha green
chamomile + lime blossoms
lemongrass + ginger
peppermint + liquorice

BELLE TEAS AND CHAI
chai latte med 4.5 lrg 5.5
+ milk of choice alternatives 1
our chai latte is made from house made loose leaf chai, brewed + reduced to make a spicy
chai syrup that’s perfectly sweetened, vegan + refined sugar free
turmeric latte house blend on almond milk w organic maple 5.5 med 6.5 lrg
dandy latte med 4.5 lrg 5.5
+ milk of choice alternatives 1
traditional chai tea OR rooibos chai tea 5.5 brewed in pot w full cream OR
+ milk of choice alternatives 1
+ honey .5

ICED DRINKS, SMOOTHIES, JUICES & MORE…

cold brew 5
iced latte dbl espresso + milk of your choice over ice 5.5
iced almond dandy brewed dandelion tea w fresh almond mylk
+ vanilla maple 1
iced chai latte house made chai syrup + milk over ice 6.5
iced choc/iced coffee/iced mocha ice cream, milk + ice 7.5 *vegan optional

NOURISH COLD PRESSED JUICE all 9
served over ice - 250ml
[green] green apple, cucumber, spinach, mint + celery
[pine] pineapple, apple, lime + mint
[orange] orange carrot, green apple, ginger turmeric +lemon
BELLE SMOOTHIES 12.5
[summer] mango, banana, raspberries, + coconut milk
[super] banana, dates, cinnamon, chia, + coconut milk
[power] peanut butter, banana, dates, cinnamon + fresh almond milk
smoothie + milkshake extras espresso shot | protein v | chocolate v + 1 each
milkshakes 8.5 *vegan optional
• choc
• vanilla
•salted caramel
orange juice
cloudy apple
tropical kick starter
coke
coke zero
lemonade
creaming soda

sparkling organic cola
sparkling ginger
north wall kombucha
apple turmeric ginger
pineapple chilli
passionfruit

